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Hackman Named to Post
WithConservation District

Hemy H Hackman, Manheim
KD2, has been named executive
assistant of the Lancastei Coun-
ty Soil and Watei Consenation
District, effective July 1

The part-time position is the
district’s first paid iob

Retiring this .veai as head cf

the Donegal High School
science depaitment, Hackman
will woik with farmeis and
buildei s to help control soil
eiosion and encourage good
land use piaetices He will pio-

inote the causes of conseivation
befoie clubs and classioom
gatherings and assist in esta-
blishing outdooi education la-
boratonesWheat Deadline Set

Mondaj is the last da> to cei-
tify the 1971 wheat and set-aside
acreage, notes .Miss Doiolhv
Heei, ASCS executive duectoi

Hackman opeiates Ins own
100 acie farm A past piesident
of the Pennsyhama Association
of Soil and Watei Conservation
Distnct Dnectors, he has been
a Lancaster County distnct
duectoi since 1953As of noon Thursday, 470 of

693 farms If sign up for the pi o-
giam have been ceitified

Henry H. Hackman
New Conservation Post

State Holstein Assn.ZIMMERMAN’S
FARM EQUIPMENT

Bale Elevators
Farm Wagon Gear

7 ton & 10 ton sues with or
without Tnes

Membership Climbs
The Pennsylvania Holstein cording to William C. Nichol,

Association repoits that mem- state secretary

bership is up in 1971 Lancas- Franklin County is the
.

„ . , , „ second leading county with 287
ter County leads all counties members and Berks 1S next

, with moi e than twice as many Wlth 2eoFeed Proporf loner Meter members as the second county

Bulk Bins
Galvanized bin with painted
boot 3 to 9 tons

Feed Carts
Other nearby counties and

their memberships include
Lebanon, 145, Chestei, 132,
York, 121, and Dauphin, 74

16 bushel capacity Gal-
vanized constiuctxon
We aie the manufacturers of
the Air-0 Matic ventilation
equipment, egg carts and
poultiy house cleanout
equipment. Call us for the
name of the dealer in your
aiea.

Lancaster County has 579
membeis as of May 29. up from
518 at a similar point in 1970

Total membership of the
state organization is 4 866 mem-
beis, up from 4,605 in 1970
Some 33 local clubs have pass-
ed then 1970 membeiship ac-
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ZIMMERMAN
MFG. CORP.

Voganville Road, Rirl,
New Holland Pa 17557

Phone 717-354-9611
George M. Zimmerman
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CONSIDERING REMODELING?
Contact Us Early For Suggestions and Estimates*

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE OF
BADGER EQUIPMENT

Special on

54 inch blowers and wagons

co.SHOW-EASE STALL
523 Willow Rd., Lancaster Ph. 299-2536

"Yours for Better Dairying"

John E. KreiJer

Greater capacity.
Operates with less power,.. ,v||§;:
Requires less adjustment
than any other mower condition#^
Operate in heavy hay or sudax a gear faster. Full-width conditioning rolls
eliminate dead spots that waste power. And you’ll find there’s no power loss
due to side draft on hillsides or on the level.

You get increased capacity because larger diameter 44-inch reel is less
affected by changing crop conditions. And, the unique position of the reel
bats holds the crop flat so it feeds through the conditioning rolls, without
hesitation. What’s more, controlled platform float and self-compensating
roll pressure lets you move from field to field, crop to crop and rarely ever
readjust the 990.

Oall us for a demonstration
MESSICK FARM EQUIP. C. B. HOOBER & SON

ELIZABETHTOWN 367-1319 INTERCOURSE 768-8231

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

KAUFFMAN BROS. COPE & WEAVER CO.
MOUNTVILLE 285-5951 , NEW PROVIDENCE . 786-7351

Try A
Classified

It Pays!

im
Smoketown, Pa. fh. 397-3539
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